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FAILED TO MEET.

Police Prevent the McAuliffe-
Slam Fight. •

Both Men Placed Under Heavy Bonds to
Keep the Peace.

. in Agreement to Have the Battle Take Place

Somewhere on the Continent—Dis-

gusted Sports.

-*-- Facial Dispatches to Tn> MoixixoCall

London, Sept 22.—Slavin and McAiiliffe
have been arrested. McAuliffe was arrested
at his lodgings in this city.

Upon his arrival at the railway station
from his training quarters at Dover, Slavin
entered a cab and was Immediately placed

under arrest. Be was conveyed quietly to
Lambeth Police Station, where he and Mc-
\ . iffe were arraigned ana bound over in

£2000 to keep the peace, each to appear to-
morrow.

Richard K. Fox of New York, in an inter-
view, denounced the arrest of Slavin and
McAiiliffeas anoutrage, lie said itwas no.

lroio^ed to have a prize-fight, but only a
Imited round contest withordinary gloves,
and there was no reason. why the police
should interfere. Both men were in splen-

did condition and anxious to have a fair con-
test and the police had no reason to antici-
pate a breach of the peace. The fight was
intiling but what often occurs openly in
England and America.

Temple, the proprietor of the Ormonde
Club, said he believed the management of
the Pelican Club was at the outturn of the
matter. lithe fight had been arranged by
: fashionable West End club the police

dn t have interfered. Inhis opinion_ . elicuus were jealous, and he had cx-
iall along that they would try to stop

_• it. Be d:d n t believe there wasany-

: ing "snide" about tiie two fighters, who
v ere both anxious to ?t-e whic.i was the bet-
irrman.

fin
co.nt the police inspector. Justifying

the arrests, said the match was to be a
genuine prize-n-;ht. lie produced a copy of
the articles and said the gloves, as exhibited
in t!»e windows of a spotting paper, were
smaller than the ordinary gloves and were
thinned around the knuckles.

The Secretary of the Ormonde Club said
t';e laves were ordinary boxing-gloves and
the contest was to be in accordance with the

ieensuerry rules. No breach of the law
was intended. He added that the police
bad been incited tjmake the arrests by
jealous enemies of the club.

The inspect denied that the police had
1> in iuitited to the act. The inagi-tr.ite
directed the police to produce the gloves

tWore finally deciding as to th« illegality of
the light, lie added if. in the meantime,
tiie prisoners should venture to proceed
with the fight, lie would deal with Hum
severely.

The suddenness of the arrests prrvented
the detente turn obtaining counsel. To-
morrow tlie legal question ni'.l be argued.

At a meeting at the Ormonde Club to-
nightItwas decided, if an adverse decision
was rendered, that the match should be de-
cide! on :U'' Continent

T-VA'gW V>r :k, Sect. 23.— Great excitement
is c- used V"%re among the sporting men by
the news oi" (ha arrest of Slaviu and Me-
Auliffe. There was. according to sporting
papers, more money wagered on the result
than upon any preceding li-tic match. No
i:.-itcli has attracted such attention since
t!:eSullivan-Kilraiu affair. Certain evening
papers here print naif a column account ol
ilcAuliffe'a career iv connection with the
tew.-.

A special cable to the Police Gazette says:
Many rumors are being circulated about the
light. liiily Madden, McAuhtT.-'s trainer,

claims that si.am is afraid of the Ameri-
can, and believes lie did not want to meet
liim. A well-knownAmerican says the ar-
rest oi MeAuliffeis One to the fact that SI i-

vin has trained off, tiud t ose who
backed him had the American arrested
to save their money. Crighton Tem-
ple of the Ormonde tint) attributes
McAulifle's arrest to the fact that the I'iiiice
of Wales was going to attend the tight At
:imeeting of tin*Pelican Club to-day. Lord
Lonsdale and Kichard K. Fox of New York
decided that, rather than sea the match fall
thoough, they would, ifthe authorities pre-
vent it, tut "up between them ttie same
purse offered by the Ormnide Club, aud
li';jgthe figiitoff onthe Continent.

BI'KCHELL's XRIAIi.

The Stcry of B;sweU's S:ran?e Dissppearance
Told in Court.

Woodstock (Ontar:i,i, Sent 22.—-The trial
of Burcliell, for the murder of the>onng

Ishman Benwell, begin here tiiid niorn-

Oii. The prisoner wns faultlessly attired
L/"aud perlectly self-possessed. lie pleaded> not guilty. The work of chosing a jury was

concluded at noon. Counsel for the prose-
cution then made the opening address, set-
ting forth the chain of evidence on which
conviction willbe asked.

One of the strongest points made by
counsel for the Crown was inreading a letter
liotn Burcheil to Colonel Benwell, which
lir3 not hitherto been published. in it
Burcheil says, In part: "He (Benwell)
lias decided to jriin me, as be has
lunnd all satisfactory. 1 think we
shall make a good business together.
The books show a good profit last year.
The best way i-: to place money in our joint
hands. Your son is, 1 think, writing by
this post." The letter also gave min-
ute descriptions of how to send the
money, and said subsequent letters
would be type-written. Queen's conn-

Bel, Osier, said this plainly showed
the motive for the inurd-r, us Oulonel Ben-
well was to pay £500 ifhis son became satis-
ic1 with tin- 'farm. Osier also claimed it
was liurcbell's tcr.euje to send type-written
letters to Colonel Benwell as coming from
lii,son and to bleed the father.

The first witness was William McDonald,
who said HuicU-ll came to him as a firm

•'\u25a0. pupil, being then known as If,A. Somerset.

BUe stopped at JlcDonnld's farm one day,
and 11.1:11 went to Woodstock, saying thai
ho was nut tquiuglit mi to such work.
McDonald's evidence threw considerable
new light on the pupil-farming business.
He admitted that he was the agent at Wood-
stock for Ford, Rat ubun & Co. of England,
who sent pupil- to place en farms, the
former getting 5125 bonus and the agent 54.".
MiDonald contradict iiimself a good deal.

Douglass Raymond Pelley, a young Ens-
ltshtuaii who accompanied the Burcbell-

E Benwell paity to this country, testilied to his
arrangements with Borcbell to enter into a

f"farmer partners hipinCanada. Burcheil told"
him he had a farm near Niagara Falls of300
acres, and lived ingood style, etc. He sfoke
1.1 McDonald as his overseer. Pelley Mild
Burchell told him that Benwell was a nuis-
once, and that he would put him on sonic
farm Mid get rid of him. Benwell dis-
played much money in New York. '1he
trip of lien well from Buffalo on the. day of
the murder and Burundi's reappeatance
alone were told.

POKTUGAI/S HONOK.

The G:v?rnor of Mcz'.mbiqie Adviied to
Urh%d ItAeaiast th> EncrH-h.

Lisbon, Sept. 22.—The newspapers here,
in announcing the artival of the liritisii
squadron at Mozambique, say the Cabinet
sent a cable dispatch to tin Governor of
Mozambique informing him of thn resigna-
tion uf the Ministry, and advising him to
receive the iiniish Admiral with the re-
spect due the representative of afri-ndly
nation. If the Adtuiral, however, should
aiteiupt to iniringe on the status quo it Ls
recommended th.it the Governor u=e hh
own uiscretiin iv uplioliliug the honor of
Portugal.

A STAKTL.ING PLOT.

Secretary John Daly Said to Bj a Victim of
the Irish Ccnatabuliry.

London, Sept. 22.—William O'Brien lias
written a letter to Secretary John Daly of
the Amnesty Committee saying lie has been
for tome time in coniuiunicatiou with au

Englishman of much eminence, in Birminc-
hani. who has disi-over.-d Startling iro >f3
that Daly was the intended victim of a plot,
organized by Irish Police Emissaries, under
authority of the Chief Constable of one of
the principal cities in Ireland. The Chief
Constable, O'Brien says, has made a full
confession, and his statement has been scut
to Home Secretary Mathews. Daly is serv-
ing a seutence of life imprisonment for
dynamiting.

THE RIOT AT GOA.

Thirteen Persons Were Killed and Fifty In-
jured by Troopi.

London, Sept. 22.—Later advices from
Goa, India, state that thirteen persons were
killedand fifty wounded in the election riot
at that place by the Portuguese troop?, who
fired on the crowd of Republicans. The
Portuguese residents of Bombay have re-
solved to appeal to England unle-s the Por-
tuguese Government redresses their griev-
ances.

Paris, Sept. 22.—The Siecle publishes an
interview with Sagasta, ex-Prime Minister
of Spain, in which Sagasta said the Portu-
guese Republicans, before everything, were
patriots. They gieatly fear the consilience
of foreign interference, which might Involve
absolute loss of their colonies. Spain, he de-
clared, was merely seeking to preserve the
status quo inMorocco, mid no International
complication* are feared.

The riot «as caused by an aimed Republi-
can mob attacking tho municipal hail. The
leaders were arrested.

VICTORIA'S REQUEST.
The Queen Wants the C*sc Against Princo

Oforge's Traduccr Di-nr.'Srd.
Monteeal, Sept. 22.—The case ol R. N.

O'Brien, who was arrested on a charge of
criminal libel lor publishing the story about
Prince George having been engagta* in a
street fight liere, which was postponed from
Saturday until tMs morning, was to-day
further adjourned until to-morrow morning.
Itis learned ou ihe best possible authority
that the ease will be discontinued. Itis
claimed Governor-General Stanley has re-
ceived a cablegram from the Queen signify-
ingher disapproval of proceeding against a
sul ject for a private ( flense against a mem-
ber or the royal family. Itis bcld the dig-
nity of the royal family is beyond Deradven-
ture and that its morals arc not affected by
the scurrilous sti ry. It is n'so said her
Majesty's command is imperative that the

"linj'be stopped, Vmt nothing definite
willbe announced until to-morrow.

B sir.firc'i's Fntur?.
"PrruN, Sei t. 22.—Bismarck, in an inter-

view referring to the prospect of his re-
turn to public life, sai i a scat in
the Reichstag w uld entail his regnlar
attendance and the discomfort of hotel if.1,
but in tlie Ouper Hou eof the Diet he might
appear when he cho^e, audhedid not intend,
like a bear, to sleey and lick t.'n paws duriug
tne winter.

Care of Good Hope Bank.
liONnoN". Sent. 22.

—
The liquidators of the

Caoe of Good Hope Bank have made their
report. The deficit, In additi nto the total
loss of the fully paid up capital and Reserve
Fund, amounts to £411,000. The report rec-
ouiuienis that tin- nr-i c.ili be made upon
shareholders for £100 per share, payable in
ten monthly inst illments.

faveii Froai Destruction.
Windsor (Ontario), Sept. 22.

—
Ithas been

learned that a dynamite cartridge was
found fastened to ill- Michigan Central
track Saturday afternoon and removed just
ten minutes before the limited express came
along. It contained enough explosive to
have blown the whole train to pie 83.

Argentina loans.
Buenos Aykes, Sept. Minister Rica

state* that the liiverniuent willprovide for
the payment of interest on provincial loans.
It is expected that Congress will Impose
strong protective duties. Drought prevails
in the country and live stuck is dying iv
large numbers.

Th" Svdn-v Sni.,

SrmrET, Sept. 22.
—

Tim P. and O. steamer
Carthage sailed to-day on time. The pros-
pects of a conference between employers
and tin- union are more favorable. Itis not
expected tint the union willexecute its ex-
treme threats.

Pa^ce'l's Health.
LOSDOS, Sept £2.

—
Parnell desires to

wait until a'ter the trial of Dillon and
O'Brien to see whether it will be tillp ssi-
ble for them to go to America, as hi= health
willDot permit him to make a personal visit
to America.

A Bio--v -Hir.t.
Calcutta, Sept 22.—A revolt having

broken out in Cambay, Guzerat, against
taxation, troops were -e;it t. the scene, in
an encounter thirteen person* were killed,
twenty were injured and 200 made pru-
oners.

Opposed to Chinese.
St. Pefkbsbero, Sept. -11. -'lhe Viedo-

mo-ti says that China has secured so much of
the trans-Baikal trade that the Governor of
the district has petitii m >l Russia to prohibit
the iniini^ration of Chinese.

Ant'-Slavsrr CcngreS3.
Pakis 22.—The Anti-Slavery Con-

ference opened tc-d.iy. President Keller
welcomed the delegates. He urged the Cou-

Kn-.ss to arouse such a movement throughout
the world as would de initely cud slavery.

A Fatal Mlittke.
Berlin, S^pt. 22.—The actress ilarie

Bock, who niiuli-her debut In New York, is
dead. Her death is due to a mistake made
in a prescription.

Withdrew His Reaigaction.
STDSET, Sept. 22.—McMillan, the Colonial

Treasurer, ims withdrawn his resignation at
the requ est of the Governor.

A Scn'lias-Kac;.

Svdnf.y, Sept. 22.
—

Katteison defeated
Nelson in a scuiling-race on tlie Paramatta
River to-day;

ON MANY TRACKS.

ihe Winners at Gravesend and LonisYille.
Cinc:nnati Trots."

Brooklyn, Sept. 22.—Following aro the re-
sults: of the races to-day at Uravcsend:

First lace, three-quarters of a. mile, Bobby
Beach nun, Tiusufl >eeoud, Mabel Ulonu tlilrd.
Time, 1:15.

Second race, one and an eighth miles, Ban-
quet won, Buddhist second, liurus thlid. Time,

1:53.
Third race, five-elghlhs of a mile, Benjamin

yon, Tom Douuliue second, Miss illinyar tlilrd.
Tin;", l:O4»/».

Fourili raw. one mile, Elk'on won. Ma«terlod«
second, I.ady Jane coll ihlni. Time, 1:1l'j.

Filth race, lhree-(juitrlers of a mile, Bradford
won, NewbeiK tsecoud, Oracle M mini, lime,

l:15'/i.
Sixth race, three-quarters of a mile. MaUMnn \u25a0

won, MeilUen \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i Al Farrow tlilrd. 'linn',
1:15.

Seventh race, one ami an i-mhlli miles, Eon
won, Come- to-Taw second, l"lilloao|>Iiy Hind.
Tune. l:BU',i.

KiguUiracf, Mi. \u25a0 \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0! J.i of amile. lien liar-
rison won. Kutu second, Suite s tlilid. Time,
1:151/4.

Lcuisvilie Busu'.tt.
Lonsvii.i.E, Sept. 22.—Tlie weather to-day

was cloudy and cool Following are ilia results:
First race (telling), three-quarters of a mile,

Ora won, I'rettlwlt second, Fannie S third.
Time J :17.

.Second race, one mile, rnllora won, l'alestlne
second. Onlljtlilthird. Tim-,l:4ii'i.

Third race, one mile and seventy yards, I'ickup
won, Joe Wallou second, Nina Archer llilid.
Time,1:43%.

Fourth race, one mile and 100 yards. Hob For-
tytlie won, J'.niieletle second, llydythird.

Fifth race, one and a sixteenth nille«, Blarney-
stone won, liiHopper second, Famine tinid.
Time, l:50'/i.

Trotting at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sept." 22.—Tula wai the openlcg

day of the Queen City Driving Club trots:
First race, 2:24 trot, $600, Altar won, Gillette

second, Ben Our third, Virginia Evans fourth.
Best lime, 2:19%.

Second race, year-old», $200 added, Dr.
Spiiks won fioni Valuta, Beit time, 2:18V4.

Thirdrace, 2:27 trot, *GOO. uulinlslied.Wallcr
Hen wou both heats. Best time, 2:61%.

Berserker's Tips.
New York. Sept. 22.— Heiserker's tips on

Uravcsend: FirH race, Veronica or Kancoc.is;
second, Fan-Fan colt or My Fellow; third. Kll-
dere or bailie AlcLelland: luuilli, Slnaloa U or
Ueinuili; Mill.Fluller tillyor Adair; sixth, St.
l'.uli or Birthday; seventh. Busted or Houston;
eighth, Gendarme or Castaway.

FINALLY SETTLED.

A Satisfactory Site Secured for
the World's Fair.

The Entire Sooth Park System of Chicago
to Be Used.

The Whole Exposition to Be Placed in

One Compact and Central Portion
of the City.

Special Dispatches to Tun Morniso Call.

Chicago, Sept. 22.—The South Park Com
missioners this morning ucceded to iho re-

quest of the National Commissioners to
nllow tlie use Of Washinuten Tark for the
World's Fair, inaddition to Jackson lark

and Midway Plalsance. This practically
settles the vexed site question to the satis-
faction of the National Commission.

Atthe opening of the session this morning

the commission passed resolutions of regret

at the death of Governor Stevenson of
Nevada.

At3:45 this afternoon the National Com-
mission voted to accept the amended site as
tendered by the local board. The site in-
cludes Washington and Jackson parks and
Midway Plaisance, connecting them and
the lake front Park, in all about 1000 acres,
in a sense the chosen site, is one of great
merit, comprising as itdoes the entire South
Park system of Chicago— the finest of auy

in the city. The enthusiasm with which
the tender was received by the National
Commission showed in marked contrast
with the reception of the previous proposi-
tions. Uy a resolution adopted early in the
day the National Commission had formally
pledged itself to regard th;\u25a0 oiler of such site
as a final settlement of all questions
relating to the kite, and when the Park
Commissioners promptly responded and
the exact location of the bis exposition was
at last finally fixed, there was an outburst of
cheers. Stepping from the doors of the
city's railroad depots, hotels and business
houses, visitors to the World's Fair ill,' as
it were, enter directly the vestibule, of the
expo-iti'.ia on the lake front. This "lake
front" is a ship of park comprising sixty
acres, bordering the shore of Lake Michigan.
Leading from it the finest boulevard of the
city goes directly to Washington Park, and
connecting with the latter is Midway Plals-
ancp, which entli in Jackson Park. One
side of Jackson Park is washed by the
waves of Lake Michigan. The greater por-
tion of the situ is one vast network of
pleasure drives, inclosing great stretches
of meadow and trove* of oak.

'
Ad-

joining Washington Park Is a race
tract, capable of accommodating 50,000
people, and this the local Directors expect
to make part, also, of the site, for the pur-
pose of speed displays and the live-stock
show. This improved track, where the
live-Stock show willbe made, is within100
yards of Mm point selected fir the main
building, thus placing the wholo fair inone
compact quarter of the city, Including the
Government display and th« displays to be
made by the various States in conjunction
with the main exposition buildings. The
site selected and plan of buildings proposed
is generally regarded as calculated to be
especially gratifying to the live-stock men
of the country. There is great rejoicing
in Chicago to-night by all classes over the
final settlement of the site controversy iv a
way that gives satisfaction.

A FORTUNE AT STAKE.

A.Fatal Street Fi^htBetween Brotherj-in-Inw

in Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. To-n:ght a fatal street

affray between brothers-in-law ended a re-
markable contest for the possession
of a fortune of 8100,000. Alfred
Richner, several years ago, was hus-
band of a noted woman. Notwith-
standing this and his unsavory record

Ricnner sneceeeded inclandestinely working
himself into the good graces of a daughter
of a wealthy flunr and iced dealer nuned
Kessler. U] on Kessler's death, thedaughter,
who seems to have been somewhat simple-
minded, disclosed her attachment for
Richner. The instant opposition of tho
family to any recognition of that worthy
resulted in a prompt elopement of tun
couple to Montreal. Ricliuer later went
through the form of obtaining c from
the noted woman and having his marriage
with Miss Kessler legalized. They then
returned to Chicago, and a feud was soon
engendered between Richner and his now
vies brother. .The latter Accused Kicbnei
of Ix'ing actuated solely with a desire to lay
hands on the fortune of his sister. Legal
struggles and persona] encounters between
Richner and young Kesslei have been fre-
quent. Recently, it is alleged, Richner, fail-
inginbis efforts to get at Kessler's patri-
mony, has threatened to killevery member
ofthe family. To-night he met young Kessler
on State street nnd attacked him with a
cane. Kessler drew a revolver and filed
several sluts Into Richner's body, indicting
fatal injuries. Kessler gave himself up,
and said he had been advised to arm him-
self by the city Chief of Detectives and his
attorney, General John C. Black. The af-
fray took place in a crowded part of fc'tatu
street and for a short time created a wild
stampede.

AIIMOI4 PtiAIES.

Test With an £igh--Inch Gun at the An-
nspolin Navy Ground*.

Anxai-oi.is (Mci), Sept. Three shots
from an eight-inch gun were tired this morn-
ing at the Naval Proving Grounds, in the
presence of Secretary Tracy and the Naval
Board, at Creuzot plat?, nickel ilate and
Cainmell plate armor for naval vessels.
The two firstnamed are French plate, the
last plate the urmor used on English ships
of \v;.r. The nickelPlata stood the, test, as
IIdid the first test last week, the best of the
three, TheEnglisn plate was battered to
pieces.

Almost the whole of the three-inch steel-
platiug was carried from its iron backing.
The shot went clear through the
iron backinz, also tun oak supports,
and came out of a mound of earth twenty
feet back of the plates. The iron back-
ing was not split, but the shot
went through it. The two French
plates were not penetrated entirely. The
Creuzot plate was penetrated and cracked
from circumference to center. The nickel
was penetrated, but remains intact, while
the Caunuell plate was wrecked.

Reunion of Abolitionists.
BosToy, Sept. 22.

—
To-day, the twenty-

eighth anniversary ox the Issuing of the
emancipation proclamation by l'residi'iit
Lincoln, the second annual reunion of old
abilitionist-t began here. Men mid women
who had been devoted to the agitation were
in attendance. W. 11. Dupne, Chairman,
delivered atl address of welcome. Hi n,
Frederick Douglass, who was enthusiastic-
ally received, addres-el tho assemblage in
a brief speech. Inclosing he declared there
wrsiio rare problem in this nation, and the
only problem was to make this nation live
up to the methods the solution of which it
had proclaimed. The afternoon and evi'tl-
in« were occupied in reading letters from
old abolitionists and addiesMA

B.ncic.iu:t'f Objpquiej.
New Yokk, Sept. 22.

—
The funeral of

Dion B'lucic.iult took place this morning
from the Church of theTransfiguration, bet-
ter known as "The littleChurch around the
corner." Never before bad that edifice—SO
many times tint scene of actors' funerals

—
held a larger cnngregatl' 11 than that as-
sembled at tlie Boudcaalt obsequies. Rev.
Dr. Ilfiughton nnd his assistant, Father
PreSCOtt, conducted the services, which were
the simple rites of the Episcopal Church.
There was no discourse. '1he Moral tributes
wore many and beautiful. The remains
were placed iv a vault in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.

Product! Comp»tltiu With California.
New Yokk, Sept. 22.—Comparative re-

turns for thirty-pi^ht wi-eks in 1800, and for
the same period in lbb'J, concerning! foreign

products competing with California, give
the fallowing facts regarding importations
at this port: The imports of o:ivn oil havo
Increased to the value of 8600% champagne
imports have increased nearly 534.000, and
other wines S'ir>,O<K>. 'J he imports of wool
have decreased about $I^,ooo. The imports

oi lemons and oranges together have in-
creased nearly $500,000. Basin imports have
increased J?:H2.(KIO. There has been a de-
crease of over 85,500,000 in the imports of
sugar during the same period.

Eecirrccity With Cuba.
New Tobk, Sept. 22.—The following Is

from the Havana Weekly Report, and is in
reference to the proposed reciprocity with
the United Slates: "As we are better aware
than they appear to be in Spain what la to
bi'tall Ciibalwrre the new Custom-house tar-
iffsenforced, and an increase of 30 per cent
in import duties maintained, we shall do all
inour power tv attenuate its effects and to
partake of the benefits from the suppression
of duties on sugar in the United States."

J'u'i'cr A by a Jealous Esquimaux.

New BkDFOBD (Mass.), Sept. SB.—Wort
has been received from Point I3arrow, Arc-
tic Ocenn, that Joseph George, nPortnguese,
in the employ of the Pacific Steam Whaling
Company, was murdered June Ist by »n Ks-
quimaux, who grew jealous because George
had won the affections of an Esquimaux wo*
man. The murderer w;is condemned by a
court of inquiry and shot within, twelve
hours after the murder.

Ncminaticns cf Frcbate Judges.

Crksson Spbisgs (Perm.), Sept. 23.—The
President sent the followinguoininations tv
the Senate this morning:

I'rohate Judges fur Utah—Francis L.Dag-
gett, Washington County; Henry Shields,
.\u25a0Mininiit County; Charles li. Hermau,
Tooels County; Jacob Johnson, San IVte
County; Stephen R. Prazier, Juab County;
Hector W. Hiilght, Davis County; WilllaM
Gnodwin, Cache County ;Thomas S. Walton,
Wasatch CVuuty.

Boom in Ostrich Feathers.
New Tobk, Sept. 'Ji-rA boom inostrich

feathers continues here. I'rices have more
than doubled since June. The outlook is
excellent for high prices, as not only have
the Parisian arbiters ol millinery style de-
cided in an unqualified manner in favor of
the ostrich plume, but the leading modistei
of Paris have authorized its use intho form
of dress-trimmings.

Murder mii Suicide.
Buffalo, Sept. 22.

—
Frank Miller, a

widower, and the father of live children,
to-day fatally wounded Mrs. Mary Kurtz,
his housekeeper, and Iho mother of two
children, mid then put a bullet in hi* own
brain, lie was drunk.

Germin" Catholic Conirress.
Ptttsbttbg, Sent. 22.

—
The fourth tinni:.".!

convention of tlieUirman Catholic Congress
begins here to-morrow. To-niijlit there
was a torch-liclit parade, 12,000 persons
being in line, and a great nias-iuoetiug.

Btnke '% F.iijinefrs and Firemsn.
Chicago, Sept 22.

—
Allthe engineers nnd

firemen employed by the new* switching as-
sociation at the st ek-yards Struck this after-
noon because two of theeiupl yes were nun-
union men.

E orfd With a Chinese Laundrymin.

AsBtTBY I'akk, Sept. 22.
—

Wing Chins, a
Chinese latindryman, has rim off with M s*
Lottie Dickinson, an American uirl, wlo was
employed at :ibouse near Chine's laundry.

EASTERN BALL GAMES.

Tne Cnicigo League Club Reacbing On!
for the Pennant

CHICAGO, Sept. 22.— Chicago bad an easy
victory over Brooklyn this afternoon. Burns
01 JJrooklyn wms lined ami ordered from tl:o
game nt tlin cud of the. fifthinning for tc-<
much kicking on Umpire Powers, CaruthTs
taking libplace. Attendance SCO. Scvre: Chi-
c«gug 14, iirooklyus 1. Pitcher*

—Luby aud
Luvett.

Costly E rors.
Cincinnati, Sept. •_'.— Costly errors of

the Cincinnati^, combined with timely hit-
tiu?, allowed the Philadelphia! to win the
game to-day. IJeard's home-run hit and the
nelding of Allen were the features, Aitrn'i-
ance 1200. Score: Clnclnnatis 6. I'liiladel-
pliias 7. Pitchers— Keenan and Glens^u.

A Gsiiii* at Wheiliie
V.'iiKKT.iMi(\V. Va.), Sept. 22.—The Xew

Vurks easily defeated the PittsburgS this
afternoon by heavy letting. Attendance
1500. Score: Pittsburgh 3, Xew Yorks S.
Pitchers— Day and Kusie.

Took Another One.
Ci.kvki.am), Sept. 22.—The Cleveland*

look another game from tlie Bostons to-day
by good hitting. Attendance 800. Score:
Cleveland's \ iiostons 4. l'ltdiers— Voting
and Nichols.

THI:: HICO'IHKItIIOOD.

New York Bits Out a Victory From Pitts-
burg in thi Stccrjd Inning.

PrrTSBUBO, Sept. 22.
—

The New Tories
won the game, this afternoon by heavy hat-
ting in the second Inning. Attendance 800.
Score: Pittsbnrgs 3, New Yorksti. Pitchers—

Tener and O'Day.

A
"

Ph-nom" Exp'oded.
Buffalo, Sept. 22.

—
'1he Bisons tried a

local amateur to-day and be proved an easy
victim for Philadelphia. Knell wns very
wildand ji,ive twelve bases on balls. Score:
Buffaloa !>, Philadelphiaa ie Pitchers

-
Duzen aud Knell.

Bail's !:\u25a0\u25a0-;: 1 .T-irr"

Chicago, Sept 22.—The Uostons easily
defeated tlie Chicago* to-day, liadbourn
reappeared with the HoMons and succeeded
in holding the home club down to two rum.
Baldwin, who pitched tor Chicago, was hit
freely. Attendance Huo. Score: Chicago's
2, Uostons 10.

Ward's Men Defeated.
Cleveland. Sept. 22.—John Ward's

team went down before Al Johnson's club
to-day, Weybing Vieing hit hard. Attend-
ance 700. Score: Clevelands 8, Brooklyn^ 1.
Pitchers— Meg 11 and Weyhiug.

A«scciation Ecoros.
St. Louis, Sept 22.— Louis 1. Roches-

ters 4.
Toledo, Sept. 22.-~Toled.os 4, Syracuses 3.

The Denver Club.
Denver, Sept. 22.—Three-fifths of the

Denver Base-ball Club was to-day sold to a.
wealthy Denver syndicate lor $5000. Kowe
and Van Horn retain the other two-filths, lull
liave given the syndicate an option on it
which stands good tillOctober 15th.

BritUh Grnin Trade.
London, Sort. 22.—The Mark Lnne Ex-

press says: English wheats are plentiful.
The deliveries for the first fortnight of.the
new cereal year are estimated at 300,000
quarters, against 280,000 Quartern during the
corresponding period in 1889. Of foreign
wheat there is nlargo supply. Fine Russian
and Cnlifnrnian is steady. Kyo has risen
6d. Corn is firmer; mixed American touched
24s (ill, the highest this season. At to-day's
market heavy deliveries of English wheat
sent the price down Is. -Most of the foreign
wheats snared in the weakness. American
spring and winter is scarce end the prices
were fully maintained. Califoruiau was
very Drat, iiarley and oats wero steady.
Com declined Gd.

Ocean Disasters.
hOWDOTX, Sept SSL

—
Tho ship St. Mary,

from New York to San Francisco, lias be-
come a total loss on tho Falkland Islands.
The ship Henry Villard, from Now York,
May -'Ist, toTaeoma, has putinto Valparaiso
with her rigging damaged and her boats
gone.

A Successful Test.
Maodeiu'ko, Sept. 22.

— Experiments
were made to-day nith n new quick-firing
gun of fifty-three centimeters caliber, in tliy
presence of oftlcers bom America, England,
Kussia and othrrcounlrios. France was not
represented. Fiftyshots a minute were fired
and the trial was a great success.

A Vilhge Burned.
Berne, Sept. 22.—The village of liuti, in

ihc Canton of St. Gall, is on fire. Three
hundred houses havo already been de-
stroyed. The loss of one lift) is reported.
The people are destitute.

LANGSTON -VENABLE.

The Republican Caucus Decides
to Push the Contest

The BillRelating to the Fortification ol
Sweet Wines to Be Modified.

The Southern PaciQc Company Victorious in

Two Land Cases— The Rancho

de Laguna.

Bpcelal Dispatches to Tiik MoitNi.sa Call.

Washington-, Sept. 22.— The conclusion
reached by the Republican representatives
in caucuss this afternoon was to go on
with the Langston-Venable election case
at all hazards. Morrow thinks it hardly
right that members living in the vicinity of
Washington should vacate their seats on
the slightest pretext, etav away for weeks
and; break a quorum when it i." so badly
needed as at present, and compelling mem-
bers from the far West, many of whom,
himself among the nunibr, have scarcely
been absent a single day this session of
Congress, to remain in attendance.

BWKET WINE T.11.L.

The clause of the Tariff Billrelating to the
fortification of sweet wines has been con-
sidered informally by the Conference Com-
mittee. .There is.hardly a doubt but that
the provision relating to the fortification of
sweet wines for domestic use willbe re-
tained, though itseems likely that Califor-
nia will nave to sacrifice that part of itre-
lating to the fortification of sweet wines for
foreign exportation, thereby Imposing a
duly on fortified wines, which have been
•hipped abroad and imported into this
country again, heavier than the present in-
ternal revenue tax of iH) cents per gallon.
Senator Hearst and Uepresentative McKen-
na are, Join; all they can, but their best ef-
forts are likely to avail naught, from present
indications.

CALIFORNIA LANDS.
The following resolution was to-day in-

troduced in the Senate by l'luinb:
Retolvcd, That the Secretary of the Interior

Is liereby directed to carefully Inquire and re-
port to the Senate at his earliest convenience,
whether the lands (ranted toUie »Ute of Califor-
nia on certain conditions by an act olCongress
approved June 30, 1804, have been spoliated or
otherwise diverted iiiv. \u25a0>\u25a0'•\u25a0: iiiii.nt (mm toe
Use contemplated Ly Hie grant, and what steps
Ifany, litIlls judgment are necessary aud proper
to bo taken in order that (lie necessary public
use may bu subserved and further spoliation i-ie-
rented.

DECISIONS BKVXBBKD,
In tlie cases of the Southern Pacific! Rail-

road Company against William M. Hi;lt<m
«ml Jirlin A. I'irtle, Ibe Secretary of the
Interior to-day reversed the decisions of tho
Commissioner ot the General Land Office.
Their application! for homestead entries
on railroad grant land, which was also
embraced in the Mexican grant known as
the Bancho San Ja'into Yiejo et N'uevo,
had been rejected by the local land offices.
They claimed that such land was ezcepted
from the. railroad grunt by reason of its
bi-iiij:embraced in the Mexican grant and
the Commissioner of the General Land
Office lusfaiiord this view. Hut the Secre-
iiuyof tiielnterior bas reversed theCum-
nil»llloiiOl'nlieii-ion in (avoX of the railroad
company in both cases. Tho cases are simi-
lar to thitol t'hilds vs. the Southern Paci-
fic Kailioad Company which was recently
decided.

PKHSIOHS ANIIPOBTMABTKBB.
Tensions have been granted to residents

of California ;u follows: Increase, navy,
James Williams. Vallejo; Martin Kareher,
CbiCO; James X. hweeny, Faiilield. Ke-
Issne, uavy, James McDonald, Sau Fran-
cisco.

The follow ins have been appointed fourth-
class postmasters for Calilornia: K. K.
BarltellatEal, Iluuibohlt County, vicaW.
E. Atkinson, resigned ;Mrs. L. lJeininerly
at Leightoo, Shasta County, vice S. W.
Stoliingrr, resigned; W. J. Balfrey at
Goumville, Slskiyou County, vice Mary K.
l)uleyii<n, resigned.

Senator Stewart lias ren'ed a house on
Dutout Circle for the winter.

The Nevada delegation to-day wired a
telegram of condolence to Mrs." Governor
Stevenson of Nevada,

ItA.NHIO III;LACUNA.
Tho following passed tlie Senate this

afternoon:
Wiikkkas, ItIs alleged that 509.93 acres of

land embraced In tlio Ktauchopuuta >l \u25a0 la La*
cuna, Inthe counties ofSama Barbara ami Sao
Luis Oblapo, Stale ot California, Kiauted and
continued to Luis Arellanos and Kinidio Miguel
Ortega, have been appropriated to me use and
disposal <\u25a0[ the Hutted Male, and that >:ii>i cnu-
lliuiee-, claimants and owners have been de-
prlved of the use of the same; thereto* e,

lie it enacted by the Senate and lluuse nr i:*p-
regentailvej. that the Secretary <\u25a0[ tlie luteilor
be, ami be lihereby authorized to caiefully In-
vestigate such legallon In the pieamblo of this
act, and IIhe snail find thai such allegation is
Hue ha Is hereby authorized and directed to
make good any Midi deficiency, Ifso found to
exist," 10 the persons Justly euutled thereto, by
Issuing to tliem patents lor nil equal quantity (it
unoccupied, unappropriated and unreserved pub-
lic lands of Doited States inHie Stale of Califor-
nia, not mineral, to be selected by them, respect-
ively within one )ear next after the Mange of
this act and not afterward, and In tracts not less
than the subdivisions provided lor Inthe (Timed
States 1.1. 1. i laws, and If not surveyed when
taken to conform when surveyed to the general
system of the lulled States land surveys; and
the Issuance and acceptance of the patents under
this net shall be deemed aud taken as a release
to tlie United States of all persons bo found to be
entitled as aforesaid toany and nillauds not em-
braced In Hit" survey made under the continua-
tion of said grant Inthe preamble of Has act.

THE TARIFF CONFERENCE.

Debate on Ih;Repcrt l. Ba Opened Wednesday
or Thursday.

Washington, Sept 22.—Ata late hour
to-night it whs the confident expectation
of t!io Republican coiifcrrces on the Tariff
Bill that Wednesday, or Thursday nt the
latest, will witness the opening debate on
tho conference report. While three dis-
puted questions of the most importance,
sugar, binding twine and steel duties, are
not settled, yet the conferrees are near
enough to warrant them in saying they had
no doubt some basis of agreement would be
readied to-monow. The bonding period
about which there has been fo much talk
bus been definitely settled for February Ist.
There is, it itthought, good reason to pre-
dict that the free sugar standard will be
placed at thirteen and not at sixteen, as pro-
posed by the House; that a compromise gen-
erally favorable to the House rates will be
the outcome of tlio dispute over various
items in the metal schedule and that bind-
Ingtwine also willDe the subject of a com-
promise. Southern Republican Congress-
men have adopted resolutions declaring it
essential to the interests of their constituents
that t ho lax on tobacco should bo loft as
fixed by the House.

COIVGItISSS.

THE SENATE.

Savcral Calendar Bills Disposed of -The United
States Court Bill.

Washington, Sept. 22.—Tho Senate
passed a number of bills on tho calendar,
including Senate bill to change tho boun-
daries of tho Uncempabgre Reservation.
This is a modification ot the bill having tho
same title which was vetoed by the I'reii-
dent.

l'lumb offerc.l a resolution, which was
agreed 10, calling on the Secretary of the In-
terior to 'report whether the lands granted
the State of California on certain conditions
by on act of Juno 30, lHtH—tho Yoseinito
Valley and Mariposa His Tree grant—has
been spoliated or otherwise diverted from
the public usu contemplated by the grant.

The joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution in relation to
the manufacture, importation, exportation,
transportation and sala of slconoße liquors
was re.u'lifd and Uluircalled for a vote

Cockrell asked that the committee reports
be read, and tho reading occupying what
was left of the hour assigned to the calen-
dar, no vote was taken on the resolution.

The Senate then resumed consideration
oi the billto define and regulate tho jur.s-

diction of courts of the United States, the.
pending question being on Daniels'amend-
ment extending the jurisdiction of the Su-
preme Court. Itwas rejected.

Vest offered a .substitute for the bill pro-
posing three divisions of the Supreme
Court of three Judges each, tho Chief Jus-
tice to make assignments to these divisions;
that all linaldecisions of these divUions be
considered by the court in bank and shall
require the concurrence of live Justices.

Vest did not insist on a vote on his
amendment and the bill was reported from
the Committee of the Whole to the Senate,
which went into executive session and ad-
journed without disposing of it.

THE HOUSE.

Business Again Blocked by the Absence of a
Quorum.

Wasiiin-oton, Sept. 21.—Inthe House to-
day, O'Ferrall of Virginia and Smith of
Arizona were the only Democrats in the
nail when the House was called to order.

The Clerk, under the direction of the
Speaker, called the roll on the approval of
Friday's journal. The vote resulted— ayes
15;i,noes 0. Noquorum.

Acall of the House was ordered and 109
members responded. Still no quorum.

Morey of Xe.v Hampshire introduced a
rule making itan offense, punishable by a
line of S.">tw, for a member to absent him-
sflf fir the purpose o( breaking ;xquorum.

On motion oi McKiuley tho Houso ad-
journed.

STANFORD'S GUESTS.

Those liho Will Accompany the Presi-
dent to California.

Wasjii:><;to}j, Sciit. 22.—The excursion
party to California to be presenton the dedi-
cation of the Leiand Stanford Jr. Univer-
sity will comprise the President aud Vice-
Presldent and their ladies and families, all
the Cabinet and their ladies and families,
twentySenators and enough Representatives
aud other distinguished guests, including a
detachment of Washington correspondents,
to filltwenty Pullnuin car.-, with hotel cars,
etc., toaccommodate the party. The whole
excursion is to be at the expense of Stan-
ford. Inaddition to the above distinguished
American gnests it Is Stanford's intention to
invite a number of the most renowned liter-
ary i.nd educational celebrities in Europe,
among them the Deans ol Oxford and Cam-
bridge and a number of equally celebrated
people from tho Universities of France aud
Germany.
It is well known that Stanford is now

hunting for a President for Ibe university
from the more distinguished professors of
Europe, and when In- has made his selection
the invitation to attend the dedicatory cere-
monies willbe extended to all bii less suc-
cessful competitors.

The party willendeavor to reach Califor-
nia when its favored climate is at its best.
The excursion will first bo to San Francisco
and be entertained at Stanford's palace on
NobHill,and also at his magnificent eotm-
jry seat titPalo Alto. Ihegieat university
is to be dedicated in June with great cere-
mony. In which the wl ole State ot Califor-
nia v ill take part. After thut the party
will bo taken to the Tosemite Valley and to
every other point of interest on the l'acllic
Coast, returning over the Northern Pacific
President Harrison is looking forward to
this journey With the keenest interest.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Paws, Sept. 22.—Floods and a landslide
have stopped railway trailic between Nlmes
and Al.r.s.

Wasiiinhtov, Sept. 22.—Miss Margaret
Acuster of California has been appointed to
a clerkship in the Pension otticc.

Chicaoo, .Sept. L"_'.
—

The temperature this
morning at « o'clock was: Chicago, 90°; New
York,52°; Cincinnati, 00°; St Louis, GO".

Toronto, Sept. 22.
—

James 15. Lang,
Treasurer of Ontario County, has been ar-
rested here, charged with the embezzlement
uf SSOOO.

Washington, Sept 22.—The siiver of-
fered tlit'Treasury to-day aggregated 1,035,-

--000 ounces. Tim amount purchased was
200,000 ounces at SI 150.

\V.\siiix<iT<iN, Sept. 22.
—

Secretary Tracy
and several officials of ihe Navy Depart-
ment have gone to Annapolis to witness the
completion of tlie armor tests.

GLASGOW, Sept. 22.
—

Scotch furnacenien
have struck forhigher waxes. Ibefurnaces
are beiug blown out. The ir.m market is ex-
ciU'd in consequence of tlie >Uike.

New Fork, Sept. 23.—According to tho
Cloak and Suit Review tlie price of manu-
factured sealskins has risrn20 per cent and
inn orters have advanced their stock M per
cent.

(iiiKicNsiuiii;iPenn.), Sept. 22.— A freight
en^inu aud cahoose collided near Deny,
Perm., last night, wrecking the caboose aud,
it ii thought, fatally injuring Conductor
Cakiwell and Flagman Alkej. Three other
trainmen were seriously hurt.

lons] A.Nii.Nori.K, Sept. 32.—The com-
mlsslon recently appointed to mquire Into
the troubles in Armenia has been dissolved
andjA stronger comuiiaslon appointed. The
Pntriarcbiate threatens to close ull the
churches in the empire unless the wrongs
ot the Armenians aro rcilte.-sed.

WAaHTHQTOR, Sept. 22.—Rain lias fallen
in the lower Mississippi Valley and In the
Gull and South Atlantis Slates. Elsewhere
the weather remained fair. Tnr> tempera-
ture has fallen in New England and Minne-
sota, Uisconsin, lowa. Kansas ami Texas,
It has risen or remained stationary else-
where.

WasUlN STOIC) Sept. 22.
—

Confirmation'!;
J. A. Kinei, Judge of the District Court of
Wyoming; 15. X Fowler, District Attorney
for Wyoming; J. 15. BanKin, Marshal of
Wyoming; 1). W. Matthews, Agent for the
Indians at Klamath, Oregon: Al Htissey,
Agent for the Indians at Graud Koutle
Agency, Oreguii.

Potent Office Report.
Washington, Sept. 22.—The report of

Commissioner Mitchell of tho Bureau of
l'ntents, for the fiscal year ending June ;k)th,
shows that 4t>,140 applications and caveats
were received, us against 42,047 for the pre-
vious year. The receipts ol the otliee for
the year were 5L347,203t and the expendi-
tures $1,081,178* leaving a surplus of $266,-
OSO, aa against a surplus of Sibti.Soy for last
year. Tlie balance in tUe treasury on
account of the patent fund is $3,790,586.
Daring last year the otliee disposed of 4CM3
c-a->es in excess of ths number disposed of
the previous year. —

The Railway CondnoJors.
Toledo, Sept. --.

—
The International

Brotherhood of Hallway Conductors
to-day re-elected Grand Chief Conductor
George W. Howard, Grand Secretary and
Treasurer D, J. C:irr of Los Angeles;
Qrand Chaplain C. Houghwonc of Ashland,
Wis. Annmbei of other officers were also
elected, ninoiii! them E C. Patterson of Le-
t-'tande, Oregon, Grand Inside Sentinel, and
Theordore (Sillily of Son iierunrdino, Cal.,
Graud Output) .Sentinel.

To Furchaie fndian Lands.
WabhIHOTOH, Sept. 22.—From the House

Indian AffairsCommittee abill was to-day
reported to pay 51i,211,714 to the O'hoctaw
ami Chiekasaw nations of Indians for their

•title in feo simple to 6,3(0,633 acres of land
in Indian Territory, being land which the
Indians in 1886 lc.ised to the United States
for tho especial purpose of locating other
friendly Indians ami freedmen thereon.

Sue to Negligence.
liKAniN-o (I'a.), Sept, 22.—The Coroner's

jurydeeMed to-day that Friday's accident at
Slincinakcrsville was due to the negligence
of the signalman ><f tho coal-train, who re-
mained in his caboose while the train was
slewing up, instead of getting oil and plac-
ing the proper signals lor the tram follow-
ing.

Grain Supp.y.
New. Your, Kept. 22.

—
Following is the

visible supply of grain: 'Wheat, 17,610,439
bushels, nn increase of 70,710; corn, 8,500,-
--838 bushels, an increase of 376,200; oats,
4,170,747 bushels, an increase of 130,501:
barley, 1,344,470 bushels, lav increase of
021,050.

Suicide of a Retired Merchant.
SANi-oitn (Me.), Sept. 22.— Sylvester Ciim-

iniiigs, a wcaltliy and retired shoe-manufac-
turer at Sprinsvale, committed suit-He this
morning. Ho was recently iudicled by the
lirand Jury for burning a barn owned by
Charles Pray, lie left a lotter denying the
burning o£ tho bam. _

Counterfeit Silver Certificates.
:New •Yoiy;, Sept - 22. -A special from
Wellington says \u25a0 remarkably well executed
counterfeits of $2 silver certificates are in
circulation. They can be detected by the
absence.of tin '•!'' inthe phrase ".Register of
the Treasury,"

-
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SHOT HER LOVER.

Why Nellie Fanhorst Wonnded
Samuel Goldberg.

A Tragedy That Hay Remit Iin
'

Harder.
Disagreement as to How a Mar-

riage Should Be Performed.

Samuel Goldberg visited Xellie Panhorst
at her residence, 113 Fair Oaks street, about
12 o'clock last night and received a bullet in
his breast' from thu effects of which lie may
di.-.

The young man was removed to the City
and County Hospital, where it was found
that his wound was entirely too serious to
piobe. The young woman who did the
snooting is quite young and tieautiful. She
was taken into custody by Sergeant Pricj

and Officers Tompkins and J. W. Uawes
of the Mission I'o'iiee.

When slin arrived at the Seventeenth-
street .Station no amount of questioning
could get her to tellthe story of the shoot-
ing. On being removed to the Central Sta-
tion she simply sobbed and said, "1did it;I
did it, and 1 would do it again."

Further investigation by a Cat.i, repre-
sentative disclosed the fact that Goldberg
is a peddler of jewelry and lottery
tickets, and that he livedat 727% McAllister
street.

During the past few months he had been
paying his addresses to the young lady, and
finally proposed marriage.

To this she did not object; hut insisted
that the ceremony should be performed in
the presence of friends and inaccordance
with the law of the land and the commonly
recognized custom. He objected and in-
sisted that the union should be effected by a
contract.

Miss l'anliorst then submitted the matter
to her step-father. Captain Kneson, who
sided with the young lady, and forbade
Goldberg the privilege of visiiing the house.

This restriction he disregarded, and con-
tinued to tannt the young woman withhis
visits and threats, lie declared that if slie
did not marry him, as he desired, he would
killher and take his ovfn life. She was in
constant fear of being killed, and her stej>-
father deemed it necessary to leave Ins pistol
With her for self-protection. Goldbeiy was
warned, but did not heed it.

When be called last night he found tlie
bouse ciised against him, but he managed
to effect an entrance and was confronted by
the young woman. What occurred is known
only to (inldbpru and Miss Panl.or-t, and
neither would ii-fl,but the fact r«*hat there
was a -!.ot from a firearm and Gulubert; was
found in tbe house wuuude-l.

The officers were summoned and he was
taken to the City and County Hospital and
the fair shooter was placed under arrc-t.
The pistol used was a Smith & Wesson, and
from the direction of the shot tiieie is rea-
son to believe that it willprove fatal.

Even while lying on his probable death-
bed Goldberg refuses to tell how the shoot-
ing occurred, and the details are held back
in the Minemanner by the fair shooter.

LABOR NOTES.

Shoo Clerks Are Meeting With
Better Success.

The shoe clerks held a meeting at B'nai
B'rith Hall last night at which the Execu-
tive Committee of the Council of Federated
Trades reported that the firms of Nolan
&Descalso, Cohnreleh Bros, and the Phila-
delphia Shoe Company had agreed to close
at 7 o'clock in the evening.

Efforts are being made to extend the 7
o'clock closing movement up Market street,
and as Deasy Urns, are next in live the
union's delegates to llio council wore in-
structed lo request that body to place a boy-
cott on said firm if not found closing on or
before Friday evening.

Sever*] committees were appointed to
visit tin; trades unions throughout the city
an Irequest their aid in the 7 o'clock move-
ment. Representatives from the Shoe-
makers' League, were present, and pledged

tbe aid of that bod; in any and all efforts of
the clerks to reduce their hours ol labor,
farther stating that they are with the clerks
first, last and always.

The Dry-xuods Clerks' Early Closing As-
sociation have also WOO Kennedy into their
ranks upon substantially the same terms.
All the merchant-, seem willing enough to
Close, but they insist that itshall not b.: a
one-sided att iir. What is granted by a few
must be required of nil.

Intimidation Chnr ed.
The trial of the action by Francis Laboeuf

to recover 128,000 damages from the Iron-
inoMers' Union of San Francisco was com-
menced yesterday before Judge Garber and
a jury. Laboeul alleges that he is unable to
procure employment nt any of tin- iron
works on account of a persistent efforton
the part pi tbe onion to intimidate employ-
era against engaging him. The answer to
the complaint denies the allegation.

Btoaaiettarl Organizing.

Anew labor organization, styling itsalf
the Etonesetters* Union, was formed nt
Irisli-Ameri'an Hall la-t night. On Mon-
day night two weeks hence there, will be
another meeting, at winch officers w;ll be
elected and the uig.iuiz:itio:i completed.

Will .Join Him Council.
The bUeksmltba deckled last night to ap-

ply for adinKsion to the Federated Trades,
and the application will by made next Fri-
day. Oi> October l.'itli this union intends to
give a ball fortnenakeol banging the whole
fraternity and its friends together.

A Itreurr (»ilOut.
The Executive Committee of the United

Brewery Workmen was engaged utitil late
last ntgbt trying several members against
whom charges hnd been made. One mem-
ber was summarily expelled irorn the union.

ir w.i. IWith Work.
The box-lawyers received reports last

uiglit from many of their shop-collectors,
staling tliat much overtime work is neces-
sary now, owing to the great rush of work
and the scarcity of help.

Ai<l to !!..\u25a0 Strike Fund.
The harness-makers donated 525 to the.

Core-makers' Uuion last uiglit to aid tbe
Strike Fund.

NnmfUiilions >lide,

The plasterers nominated officers last
night. Their election willtake place at the
next meeting, ou Monday night.

ALASKA SALMON.

Catches of the Various Companies on Ko-
dink Iftlnml.

Thff bark Hope, Captain Townsend. ar-
rived inpert last evening after a passage of
l(jdays from Jvarluk with 20.000 cases of sal-
mon Ur the Aleutian Islands Packing Com-
pany.

Georce Fogel, President of tlie Russian
American Packing Company, furnishes the
following figures relative tothe number of
cases put up so far this season (which is
about overjoy ti <\u25a0 different packing com-
panies located at Kodi ik:

Hmltb's 40.000, Smith's (South End)10,000,
Kohlll's 13,000, Boutin American Packing
Company 2-1,000, Karlok Tacking Company
35.000. .M ...i-,.ii (Alaska Inuuovenient) IS.OOO,
Scotchler & (jibba 30,000, Ueuiga W. liuuia
33,000.

This catch is about SO.ono cases less than
was expected. When tin;liertua left about
9000 fish were being tnken to the Kussian
American Company's cannery, which would
run its catch up to 25,000 cases, which is the
average. _

Kurglnrt Surprised.

An attcaipt at burglary was committed on
Sumluy night at 13 o'clock in the store ofn.
E. Peterson, 1105 Market street. The bur-
glars bioke one pane Of class, and while re-
moving the fragments wcro surprised by the
proprietor, who was on the premises at the
time. Peterson got a eood view of one of
the burglars, and feels sure that he can
identify him ifcaught.

A listened Vinlije,

The State ViticulturalCommission reports
that the vlntago of the State will be from
2,000,000 to 3,000,000 gallons less this year
ihau bfet, when the production was about
17.000,000 gallons. The falling off is due to
Uw large iiu^itiesoi grapes that are dried

and not converted into wine, dried grapes
bringing S7O a ton against Sls a ton for
fresh grapes.

BARRUNDIA'S SURRENDER.
Mizner Should Have Referred the Matter

to the State Department.

New York,Sept. 22. -Commenting on the
Herald's quotations from Mizuer's report,
the Tribune says: While, his interpretation
of international law was unquestionably
correct, so far as he conceded local jurisdic-
tion over a merchant steamer in a Giiate-
nielan port, there were safeguards for avert-
ing bloodshed and securing a deliberate re-
view of the case whicb ought to have
l>een provided. Tho correspondence
shows that the Minister was fully aware
of tliepoliticalnature of th* offanaea with
which Bammdla was charged. The Minis-
ter seems to nave overlooked the fact that

Mexico and the United States between them
were virtually surrendering a political of-
fender. Certainly such a surrender ought
not to nave been made with indecent haste,
nor without obtaining ad quute guarantees
for his protection, or at le.ist f.ir averting
a sanguinary cinflicton the steamer.

An Interrelation ol the law of nation?,
which would have answered the ordinary
requirements of nn undoubted exercHe of
police rights in port, would not suffice for
this case, with its exceptional features. The
Guatarnalan authorities had prevailed op v
Mexico to expel a Iolitieal offender and plan'
him on board an American steamer buiin I
for their ports. His arrest when be reached
one of thos« ports seemed to involve ilia
United Sta'es in au Irregular method of.
facilitating extradition fr. m Mexico of ono
cliarceil with political crimes. The Minis-
ter might properly have brought these fmts
before the attention of the Guatemalan Gov-
ernment without in any way questioning
the right of local jurisdiction. It
was a case which oujht to havo
been referred to tho State Department
and pending the decision of his superiors
the Minister would havo been Justified In
taking Barrnndia under the protection ot
the American ilatr, either at his own resi-
dence or on board one of the United Stales
men-of-war lying in the, harbor. The Min-
ister, while reporting all these feet*
frankly to the department, seems to havo
entirely overlooked their significance.

The Commercial Advertiser says on tlio
principles of law Mizner is clearly right m
the Barrnndia affair,

'J he San says : Captain Pitta loses noth-
ing in the estimation of those who
admire Yankee pluck, even when it
runs counter to international law. He
did hi* best to keep his promise
uiij!i a mi-taken notion of his obligations
to a passenger who hod th» de.ks of hU
ship, and generous in an exaggerated sen^e
of personal loyalty, had impelled him
to make to the unfortunate IS.irr :u<l a.
But Mr. Mizner was right and so were Uio
American naval oßi^ers who refused
to interfere lor the protection of
the fugitive. Uflrruiiiiia at the timo
of his death was no more undur
the protection of tba American flag, which
was living on Pitt*' ship, than if he had
been killed a ffw rods away on the shore,
with that samp flag still in sight.

The Herald's Washington correspondent
says: Iam able to give the Herald, in brief.
Maine's opinion on the Barrumliaease from
the diplomatic .-idc of the question. Trio
Secretary ot Mit« holds that the
authorities of Guatemala had an in-
disputable right to arrest Barrundia
upon auy form of warrant leual In thai
country, whenever found within the terri-
torial Jurisdiction of that republic. The fact
that he was on bonrd a merchant vessel "f
the United States made no difference, n.>r
waa it necessary that he sliould oe show:: t >
be actually guiitv of any offense prior to
his arrest, bo far as an investigation is
concerned the conduct ofCaptain I'ittsfrom
first to last, in the opinion of the depart-
ment, presents a most emergent subject for
inquiry. His case is regarded as standing
in an exceedingly favorable Bght upon thu
facts so far as they are kunivu.

WEBB'S KKQUEST.
& C ,tho;ic Clergyman's Surprising Story at a

Conference.
Nkw Toiik, Sept. 22.-At a conference of

representative ministers of this city
this afterncon. Father Dacey created
much surprise by the. following
story. "When t!ie recent strike on the New
York Central and Hudson Kiver Kailroad
was fir>t ordered," he said,

"
1 w»ut

to Vice
-

President Webb in the
interest of the workJngmen. 1 had
a pleasant chat, but could accomplUd
nothing- Later on he sent for me.
We talked about the strike, and he
concluded by sayin;-': 'Father Dacey,
just tell the men we. are right in this
matter.' 1 answered, 'Mr. Webb. I am
neither a demagogue ruir an employe ot
yonrV and refused to do it."*

KAILKOAU COLLISION.

A Northwestern Enemeer Killedand Twenty-
• five Persons I-jared.

St. Louis, Sept. L^.—Train 5 on the St.
Louis, Keokuk ami Northwestern road and
a suburban train collided at Forsyth to-
night. Engineer Howard of the Northwestern
was killed and twenty-live persons were
more or less injured and the coaches of tho
suburban train wrecked. Only one or two
of the Injured are dangerously hurt.

J -p -n-.-- T uri's

NkwTork, Sept. 2-2.— Tiie head master
of the Imperial College of Commerce of
Tokio, Japan, accompanied by three
Japan ese ntudents. vi-it-d thjBarge Office
to-day. The head master said they hud
made a tour of Europe, and would travel
all over tho United states, liually making
their way to San Francisco.

Arrested for Enb'7i?fment.
Portland. Sept. 22.— W. B.Farwell, a

youni! man, has been unshd on a charge
of embezzlement from Z. T. Wright, dealer
in agricultural implements, by whom he has
been'employed for some time. Itis stated
his pilfering) amount to about $2000, and
have extended over n period of two years.
Farwell's father is a resident of Seattle.

Deptw's Opinion
Nktv York.Sept. 22.— When Depew read

the story sent from San Franebco of the
project of a new transcontinental line in
which the Vanderbilts were combined with
Senator Stanford to damage the Southern
Pacific system he declared that it was
"nonsense."

C m-.n:- 10 Am r ci.

LomKMTiSept. 22.— Agnes Robertson, the
first wife of the lato Dion Boucicault, has
sailed for New York,iv response to a eable-
gratu from lier lawyer.

N'ws to Be Soppretstd.
Lisbon, Scut. 22.— The Government has

given orders to snppres^ijll telegrams, both
domestic anil foreign, which refer in any
way to poliUc.ildisorders inPortugal.

IBARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE ;i
Are always found in SUNDAY'S CALL,the <<

recognized medium for real estate V
advertisements. g

IT ALWAYS HAS THE MOST! VJ

f AN"EASY ONE! 1
! HelpWanted Ads inFriday's CALL,--165 IS. Inboth Chronicle and Examiner 183 |c•

CALL'S excess ovsr both 42 \Q
THE ONLY WANT MEDIUM!

ECZEMAFROM fPll^
childhOOL/
"When "an infant my body broke

out all over withan eruption or rash,
\u25a0which became more aggravated as I
grew older. Every noted physician
inour section was tried or consult.
cd. When Icame of age Ivisited
Hot Springs, Ark., and was treatedby the best medical men, but mi
not benefited. Whon all things had
failedIdetermined to try B/fl.0*and in four months was entirely
cured. The terrible Eczema was augone, not a sign left ( my general
ealth builtup, andIhave never had

any return ofthe disease.
Geo. W. Ibwin,Irwln,Pa.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Ol«euM m&Qtd
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, AU»iiU,<£l

Hil«lyToTa3»" 'MV.B.

For a DISORDERED LIVER
Try BEECHAi'S PILLS.

26cts. a Box.
py aTjli•px*-'p'g*'<a'T^^L-
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